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Figure 5: Exleiil of Dye Removnl by Membrane With DifCerenl TiOz Dosage Composile
Membrane
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Figure 6: FxleiU ol SDS Fnhanced Dye Removal by Membrane Wilii DilTerent ri02 Dosage
Composite Membrane
highest relative permeates (lux declination as shown in Figure 8. The rapid Hux declination
is most likely due to the build upof cake layer on the membrane surface as the smaller pore
size would detain the micelles more effectively During ultranilralion, the higher surfactant
concentration near the membrane compared to bulk surfactant concentration [Zaghbani el
ciL, 2007] caused the (lux decline. Nevertheless, beyond 3 wt% TiOi composite membrane
onwards, the defect on the membrane surface which resulted in the poorer MB rejection
and subsequently slower dye layer buildup. These phenomenons are observed from Figure
6 and Figure 8 that beyond 3 wt%Ti02 showed lower relative permeate Hux declined and
decreasing in MB-SDS removal efllciency.




























